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the saule Arabiain liad subsequeîîtly two fouis, the Fire of whi(lî was anl Aral)

horse, and tIicse aiso showed soine zelir-a-like îuarkings. llow, then, did these

înarkings, characteristie of al very ilMufrent animual, iirise in these fouis, both

parents of wlîich were Arabians ?~ 1 eau imagine it living said that this w~as

a case of reversion to kt very reiiit te stripe(l anvustor, comlmon alike to the

horse aîid tlic quîag.ga. But, tu îny mid, no stifrfe e ami hypothetical

expdanatîon isneeesaiv. l'le cause oft he appêcarLiice of file stripes seenis
to mi- to lx miwnh nearer and more obvions. 1 believe that the nother liad
acquired, during lier prolouiged gestaitioni witli the lîvhrid, thei poe of trans-

mitting qîîagga-like eliaracteýrs froini it, owîng t(> the jiterchang-e of unaterial
whie linid takien lave het'w cci thei iii ci nncet ion vit h file nutrition of the

young one. For it nîuîht lic keph ini mmid that in llavental muamflhjiials an inter-

chiange of mnaterial îak iu lace in opposite directions, fron thle voung to tile

motiier as well as froni the inotiier to tic voung. In this way the germi-plasmi

of the mother, b)eloiigitig to ova wbiehi Il i not yet matured, liad becoume

nîodified wliile still iii the ovar 'v. Tis acquired moiudification influenced lier

future offspring, derivcd froiîî that germ.-plasîîî, so thiat they in their turn,

thougli in a more diluted forin, exlîibited zelbra-like niarkings. If this expia-

nation Lîe correct, tiien wc have an illustration of the gerrn-plasmn having bien

dirchly intiuenccd by the sonma, and of tsoniiatogçeiiie acqtiire(l characters hax -

ing been transmittcd.
But tiiere are otiier facts to show that tile isolatjin of the germ-cells or

gerin-plasin froin fice somia celis is not so universal as iuiiglit at irst glatice lie

supposed. Weismnann himself adînits tlîat in the IHy(lroids tile gcrm-plasnu is

pirescrit in a very filc el-divided, anîl therefore invisible, state in certain somnatie

ceils in tile iîegiuîning of cînbryonic developient, and that it is thcn trans-

mitted tlîrigli innuinueraule ceil-generations to thiose remnote individuais of

the colony niI which sexual produets are forîned. The Fcmincuît hotanist Prof.

Sachis states that in flic truc mnosses almost any of the ceils of the roots, leaves,

and shoot-axes mnay forni ncw shoots and give rise to independent living pltants.

Plants wliich producc flowers and fruit xnay also be raised fron tile Icaves of

the Begonia. 1 may also refer ho what is more or less familial- 10 everybody,

that the tuber of the potato can give risc to a plant which bears tiowers and

fruit. Now, in tiiese cases the germ.plasîin is miot collevted iii a delinite rcej-

tacle isolated froun tile soma, lîut is djffused thruuigh the vells oif the leaves of

the biegonia or amidst tliose (if the tubuer of file potato, and the propagation of

the potato miay take place through the( tuber for several geiîeratioîis withuut

thc nccessity uif lhaving to recur to the fruit for seuil. it semns difficuit, tiiere-

fore, to understand xvhy, in such cases, the nutritive 1îroeesses whicli affect

* and mnodify the soma celîs should flot also react ripou fie gerrn-plasnl, wlîich,

as WVeismann admits, is s0 intiniately associated wçîtl thein.

Those wlio upliold the view that cliararters ac<îuireil by the somna cannot bc

transmitted froîn piarenits to, offspring undoubtedly drî'x w sui large a check on

* the bank of hypothesis, that one finds if difficuilt, if flot impossibile, ho lionlor

it. Let us consider for one mnomient ail that is involved in flic acceptance of

* this theory, and apply it in the first instance to Mani. On the supîposition thua
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